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You may wonder why the first l-rymn was chosen, perhaps? "Eternal Father
strong to save" contains the repeated idea of peril at sea. Deaths by drowning at
sea were a corrnton fezrture of life before 1900, particularly around the
Itazardous coasts of New Zealand. Ships witlt radiotelegraph machines became
comnron and the original distress call forthem before 1908 was CQD - CQ forall
stations listening, and D for distress call" But in 1905 the Gerrnan governmeltt
maritime radio started usir-rg SOS and it was accepted at the first International
Radio-Telegraph Conventior.r in Nov 1906 and irnplerlented by rlost nations in
1 908,

[]el'ore you think tltis is dcscending into a history lcsson lets go back - SOS? What
clo you thinl< it nte;rns? Save our Souls, ol-course...actLrarlly no, arlthough that is tlte
por,verfr-rl nrylh. It rvas cltosen for ease of transnrission .J dots,.l dashes ancl 3
dots.0r But S;rve our souls - Iwas tar-rgl-rt this as a yoLlng NZ Scout. The
soul has nrany uses in the English language -

All of us are aware olvarious statentents involving the word "solll". The word
was commonplace in freqr.rent use in the youtl-r of older members of this
congregation -
She was a good soul; soul's ease; the soul rnate of mine; doing soul-searching;
there was not a soul at honte; All Souls College, Oxford; his blue eyes bored into
her soul; the soul of the father and the sor-rl of the solt; the joy of ;r son delivered
lrorn captivity; rvhy upon rny soull; he rvas the soulof cliscr.etior-r; the word
starrtled rny soul; there was orrly one soul presr.ltt....

'l'hc idea olthe soul has had a long life, going bacl< to at le;rst 20008C.....
1'hc spirit or esseltcc of anything...

My experience of the rneanirrg of soul is IgLress connected with rly other.role as a
corlrmerroratiolrs' historialt. Noventber 11 ---There was a great need in
European and Australasian societies at the end of WWI to jr_rstify the death of so
nrany soldiers. The notion of validating the deaths so that the enormous sacrifice
would not be seen to be unnecessary led to statements about soldier death -
"their death shall not be irr vain", the nation was rnade on the shores of Gallipoli,
"the soldiers'lives rnattered", and to farnilies arrd friends who rentained ideas
lil<e "tl-rey died so we can live a better life". Mr,rch of this at tlte time was alignecl
with the death ol'Christ, and rnany, ntany scl.vices rverc tal<en in churches whiclr
paralleled the saclifice of Cltrist "he died to save othcrs" with the death of
soldiers to save tlteir rnates and the nation.'fhe essence oIthis is the noble and
giving sor-rl. This',vas, ancl still is, particularly tl-re case in Australia.

()vr:t' ;,Ind ovLrr ;ill,;iiil lrr 5r':l'ipitu'(:. ll{,{)1ril' ;u l' i"c{l'r'l.ttl {(.} ;}s "sotr}s"
(lrxr:rlrrs .l I:14; Ilr"r:r,el'1rs 1 lr.jt)). 'I'lri, I:urrr,u) ri{rrrl rs llr;rl ir;rr-t t>I';l
!lol'$oii th.il is elcr"ii.ll*--th{'11;rlL til,rl lir:(,'s i:lr all*:r. lllr: l:ody riies arlri
clecays. Icsus s,ritj r,,ve \,.y**t"fl tl()t t$ f"t;lr"rnl'n, lt,l:() L:(ln ollly l<iltr the hnciy,
hlrt r:nt the sou! {kl;l[thelrr 1(]:28 ],



'l'lttrr,: rs s()lt-l* c{)lr{rrsirin.rs 1o rvlrtllrr:r'l}rr,}rrrrrrinl sJ)it'rl.uid tlrt'
l:lrrtt.lrl s{,)t}l ,lt't llrr s,,}iitt,' lltil)ir,, (}r' rlrlf lr'('r}l nr ri{llr{' wirv. 'i'}rc' }lilllt.: r:;

rtoI cutirr:]y clt:tr orr tllrs pou]t, l]rrt f hr.r'r'is cr uli:rrcl,ol.rt leasI soilr(,
suhtle dilleronce$.'l'lte spirit is describcd nrr:r'c ir"r terms of force
INunri:ers 14,:24.J, rvlrile the soul sr:crns to be a statir: entity. Again,
there is very little in the Bible to [el] us i,vhat cliffereur:es exist
l:etween the trvri. I"lowever, tlre re is indication tl:at they.lre separate
r,:rttitics {1 "l'hessalr:niillls 5:2.j; [-lebrerl/$ 4.: 1 21,

jesus Christ, ltecausc he ',r'as fully nrar-r as rvcll as he ing fully (iod, alsr:
had a huLtuu] sor,rl. Uis soul ex;rerir.lncecl an6luish;lt (ieltlrsomilne while
I'{e pr:ayed befr:r'e going [o the cross. I{e sairl "iVy sorrl is very
sorrorvfrrl, i'r,t'rt to ilriltir" {\{irttht,'rrr 26:lli:-46). 'l'hr: l\'lrssianir: pslllrn
,rlso spcahs o( tirr slrrl rrf thr \{r:ssiir}1, s,l-vrrr,q tlr;rt hi.s sorrl rvill ltoI he:

,lllittrtlottr:tl til Slrr:ili, rtol liis ltcrl! to r r)rrrrirtirrn. irr dcc;lv Il)sa]nr 1{r:9-
I t); i\r'l s I .l:.1 5 -.i;r ),

'l'hr: hurlli:ul soul can he str'o11R or' \,r.:oiil< (2 l)e1er' ?:14), s;,lvr,){1 or lr:st
{Jarl*s 1:21;[i'rekiel lli:,{.)" lt u'.ls ct'cat*rl b-i, {iorl (Je renriah.t[3:16).
'l'lr* lrurlrilll snul nrr-:ds tlrr,: prolcction, pul"ificatinn,;,lrtrl ;rtnnenrent of
Gorl {l,eviticLrs 17:1 l; 1 Pete r l:'1"2). 'l'}re lrumatr soul is e tern;ll and
iurpcrishablc, aicl overy hunran soul will be sourew,here for eternity.
This is a sobering tiror-rght--every porson you have ovor melt is a soul,
living in a body, and that soul will last forever. Sonre will reject the
love of Goci ilnd as a l'eslllt thr:y rvlll have to pay for tlreil or,vn sins
r,rrith de.1th il{orni,rrrs (r:2,:}), arrcl sincr,r t}ru sorrl i"r rlrrnal, it will be alr
etor'!i.rl cieath."i'h()se \rrlr<l;rccr,rJrt lhc l'i'et,: gilt o{ ftirgivr,*elss ancl
(hr"ist's i.r(()ning s.x-r'iiirc r.vlli cx1:xllicnci: the opllosile**eternal lift:
and peac{:, in heirvun (Psalnr 2"1:2J.

ilssonli.ll tu .lll r;l this is lllr ttrrlir'ut o{',t slrrl ioin*r:l rvith (iori.'l'}ris rvirs
ilt tltr: |ot'rtt tl{ ;r lontl)ili.t or r:rrrrtr',.r r:l rr,,rtlr llri' ir, l,rlirlt':; irr tlrc (}}ri
'l'estarttertt, brrt rrr llri: N*r.r"l't'st.nnr., llt il r.r:;rs rrr llrr: Irlrrrr ol a p*rrplr-t
tround in prcpalcclnoss fol'lhc lin"re ol lhr: rrrii,ill ol Christ.

In his later years Wesley leaned more toward the separateness of the body and
soul. He identified as not organic but part of the process of defining the question
"What am I?" ie. personality or spiriot. He hoped for body-souyl unification after
the second coming of Christ i.e. a point or place of wholeness under God.

He was also aware of the contractual nature of the God-hurnan relationship, a

sort of tweo way connection in the words "god does not continr_re fto act r.rpon the
soul unless the sor.rl re-acts upon God. FIe will not continLre to breathe into our
soul unless our soul breathes toward Hirn in retlrnt"

Wcslel clescribcd u,hat a Methoclist looks like ancl \\hzlt a Mcthoclist cloes in "l-he
Charactcr ol'a Mcthorlist." Hc conclucle s b1, say ing.



And rryhosoever is what I preach, (let hirn be called what he will, for names
change not the natLlre of things,) he is a Christian, ltot in nanle only, but in heart
and in life, He is inwardly and outwardly confornted to the will of God, as

revealecl in the written word. I{e thinl<s, speal<s, and lives, according to the
method laid down in tl-re revelation of Jesus Christ, I-lis soul is renewed afterthe
image of God, in righteousness and in all true holiness. And having the mind that
was in Christ, he so wall<s as Christ also wall<ed.

So, ivhal clr: you think about your soul?

l3y the way * SOS on utany r:r:llphont:.s is ltre.ssing the power key
rapidly rhrerr: tilneis i,vitlr a sp;tce, and lepeiltir:g a nurnher'of t.imes


